Make Fridays Fun Every Week
BOOK EVERY FRIDAY using code
GOCANARA
Exclusively on
CANARA Bank Credit Card & Debit Cards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Discount Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Flights</td>
<td>Flat 12% Instant Discount* (up to INR 1500); No minimum transaction Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Hotels</td>
<td>Flat 15% Instant Discount* (up to INR 5,000) on all hotels; Upto 20% off (up to INR 5,000) on few; no min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstation Cabs</td>
<td>Flat 10% Instant Discount* (up to INR 500); minimum transaction value of INR 2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>Flat 8% Instant Discount* (up to INR 500); Minimum transaction value of INR 500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Conditions Apply

www.canarabank.com
1800 425 0018 | 1800 103 0018
CANARA GO-IBIBO OFFER

TERMS & CONDITIONS:

- The offer is valid for bookings made every **Friday** from 9th September 2022 to 30th December 2022 (between 0000 Hours and 2359 Hours).
- The offer is valid for bookings made on **Go-Ibibo** Website, Mobile site, Android & iOS App only.
- The offer is valid on CANARA Bank **Credit** and **Debit Cards only**. This offer is NOT applicable on CANARA Corporate cards. The offer is only applicable on select CANARA Bank card BINs.
- The offer is valid on **1 booking** per card per Friday on each category using the above offer code.
- The Instant Discount is applied on Base Fare (Pre-Tax Amount).
- This offer cannot be clubbed with any other offer of Go-Ibibo.
- The offer is not applicable on payments made through Go-Ibibo wallet (goCash+ balance, rewards, etc.), 3rd party wallets, Pay Pal, Gift card and net banking.
- The offer will be applicable on booking amount exclusive of convenience fee, Insurance, Zero Cancellation Protection, Taxes & Ancillaries fee.
- The offer is not applicable on part payments

FLIGHT BOOKING:

- The offer is not valid on multi-city Flight bookings, for e.g., if a customer is booking from Delhi – Bangalore and Bangalore – Bombay in the same ticket, s/he will not be eligible for the discount.

- The offer is valid on select flights only.
**HOTEL BOOKING:**

- The offer is not valid on book now, pay later or pay at hotel.

**OUTSTATION CAB BOOKING:**

- The offer is not applicable on Book/Reserve Now Pay later bookings.

**BUS BOOKING:**

- The offer is applicable on select bus operators only.
- The offer is not applicable on Government/ RTC buses.
- The offer is not applicable on Book/Reserve Now Pay later bookings.

For other terms & conditions, kindly refer to the Go-IBBO website/App offer details page.

**Domestic Flight:** [https://www.goibibo.com/offers/canara-df/?force_preview=1&flavour=5j45](https://www.goibibo.com/offers/canara-df/?force_preview=1&flavour=5j45)

**Domestic Hotels:** [https://www.goibibo.com/offers/canara-dh/?force_preview=1&flavour=yu65e](https://www.goibibo.com/offers/canara-dh/?force_preview=1&flavour=yu65e)

**Outstation Cabs:** [https://www.goibibo.com/offers/canara-car/?force_preview=1&flavour=5566e](https://www.goibibo.com/offers/canara-car/?force_preview=1&flavour=5566e)

**Domestic Bus:** [https://www.goibibo.com/offers/canara-bus/?force_preview=1&flavour=55665e](https://www.goibibo.com/offers/canara-bus/?force_preview=1&flavour=55665e)